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The Arena will again undertake
1

this year the task of putting the'
good fellows of Rork Island In j

touch with the children who other--!
wine would have none in which to
join.

No on who haa ever played
Fanta Claus can have any adequate
Idea of genuine pleasure to be de-

rived from giving where gifts are
unexpected and where the cheapest
trinket or toy brings forth a glad
shout from your youngsters to whom
all this Is a Dew and welcome ex-

perience.
If you're willing Join the good

fellows' club. The initiation fee
Is the two cents it will cost you to
send a letter to this office. You can
invest as much capital as you tike,
but whatever the amount, we"ll
guarantee the dividends of happi-
ness will make it the most satisfy-
ing investment you ever made in
your life.

voi 'ii mrrTEii joix sow.
Tou have 20 days in which to

tfoln. The sooner you do it, the
fewer children there will be
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picture above, taken thoughts execution. pleased Town creek,
railroad yards, shows course, weren't acquitted credit, and
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old Santa. He hasn't There fellew, suppose it
house thej

Members of the 9th Illinois cavalry,
which went through the civil war,
would be greatly In a
which is lu the of James
Kinney of this who enlisted as a
corporal in Company A when reg-

iment was mustered service,
nd served until Sept. 23,

The book contains, besides
roster, a but Interesting history
of the regiment, inasmuch as the
regiment recruited vi-

cinity and officered to a great extent
by Rock men. The Argus has

permission to
print the history as the book it.
The account follows:

9th regiment of cavalry was
organized at Camp Douglas, Chi-
cago, in the autumn of 1861, by Colo-
nel Albert G. Bracket. Rock Island, and
was mustered into the I'nited States
cervlce by Nov. 30. On the 16th of
February. 1862, it started Chi-
cago and proceeded by to Benton
l arrackc, St. Louis, and thence to
Pilot Knob. From there it marched to

8iaion, on Uie Big Black
and was assigned to the Tflird

brigade of Geenral Steele's division.
swing in the district of southeast
Missouri.

From Station it marched to
Jacksonville, Ark., where Colonel
Bracket was left in command, the oth-
er portion of the division moving
to Mate.oville. where it Jollied the
Army the under com-
mand of S. Curtis.

On 21st cf May, Private P. W.
Priiigle Company G murdered
lit cold blood by the and his
body lift lying in swamp near Jack-se- n

On the regiment
crosKed river encamped in
the woods. May 28, companies
under Lieutenant Colonel Hiram F.
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HERE'E HOW TO JOIN

. GOOD FELLOWS' CLUB
Here is how you can Jain the

good fellows' club. Write a
letter to The Argus Santa
Claus fund, something like

I at No

htrvet. I will Ih Santa Claus
to (any iitimlier you nish)
children. JONES.

The lftter wjM go to Santa
Claus fund committee. The
committee will indorse , on it
the names addresses of
the children. That letter will

to you. There
will no Then you

busy. That's all.

gree good fellow "at heart, but you

won't have the feeling of generous
tots, almost young to remeru- -

and mothers' gone. You large dead
will will come. comrades. The

will brothers
expression

leason you itself with

been lets years! had
to were

History of Ninth Illinois Cavalry
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Sickles, Moiine, a skirmish
the confederates at river bridge,
routing considerable loss.
In this affair. Battalion Adjutant Black-
burn and Private Tift were wounded.

Captain Blak-mor- e had a skirmish
on the same 011 the Augusta road

portions of companies of
the 9th. against confederate force,
in which two confederate were
captured, one of whom was se-
verely wounded. Upon the approach
cf the confederate gunboat Mauepas,
Captain Fry, the 9th fell back

and when the vessel
shelled its late with
This on the 2nd of June. As soon
a? the retired, the regiment went
back to its former

The confederate soldiers on the 12lh
of June attempted to a valu-
able near the Waddell five
miles Jack?onport. but were ut-
terly defeated and driven off by Colo-
nel Bracket with two companies of
Missouri cavalry and companies

the tth, with a loss of killed,
wounded missing. Our loss was
12 wounded and missing.

Captain Mariand U Perkins with
his company a reconnolssance
towards Augusta, the bank
ot the White river, in June, and had
two skirmishes the enemy, in

a soldier kill-
ed, and he had one horse and

wounded. He returned to camp
23.

on. the 2th June, 1S62, a
large of the enemy attacked a

train near Stewart's plan-
tation; it beaten off with

the valuable train saved. On
side two were killed 31 wound-

ed, among the latter being Colonel
Brackett. Major Wallis, Battalion Ad-
jutant Blackburn and Captain Knight.
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Absolutely Puro

Absolutely has no substitute

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream Tartar
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strictest ' rules of the order is that
good fellows must be alive. Good
fellowship deals the living.

You can leave money to hos-

pitals, libraries or beligerent rela-
tives, but good fellowship can't be
bequeathed. It dies with you all
the fun of bringing smiles to smile-les- s

faces of putting cheer into
homes where is sadness, has
come to be the accepted thing.

WERE YOU EVER A CHILD t
It is a surprising fact that all men

have at some period In their exist-
ence been children themselves. Most
of them were taught to believe In
ChHstmas. All misbehaved

9th formed portion rearyou were a bad and Santa
Claus didn't come to bad boys? Did
they ever tell you that on the day
before Christmas? If they you
lay awake long on Christmas eve.
There was a horrible dread in your
hor.rt Yniir throat folt tieht. And

came thei"cc"rreu 011 le nth and
curtain you of bed and;meetinS force near

line for the spot where icok
Hor,o.

more Of full. Santa leavnS
fear abide father next day,

that forget their your Julv severe
The their Old

local Of you that that such after-
two another bad boy returned Aug- -

much on year. are of next Good been
their since weej which never come. of empty.
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of the enemy's dead were seen
on the field.

was on the day after the regi-

ment had started on the march for
Helena with the whole of General
Curtis' army. During the march five
men regiment died from hard-
ship, it being almost impossible to ob-

tain water. This one the most
famous marches in the civil

At Helena the regiment assign-
ed to the Third brigade, Colonel Cyrus
Bussey of General A. P. Hovey's di

part.

fight

vision, district southeastern Arkansas,
commanded General Steele. The
regiment received two small
howitzers on of September,
which, being placed under command
of Lieutenant E. G. with de-

tails various companies,
excellent service. At the fight Ia--

range. Ark., two companies of the
regiment, soldiers of other regi-
ments, under Captain Mariand L. Per-
kins, with howitzers Just referred

behaved very gallantly against a
considerable force of the enemy; he
losicg over 50 men, while our loss was
inconsiderable. This was the 8th of
November. The also repuls- - j

ed a charge two regiments of
Texans.

During the 'night of Oct. 11 a part
of regiment captured rebel
picket of 12 men near Helena, Ark.
Brigadier General C. C. Washburn led
an expedition of part of sev-

eral cavalry regiments from Helena
across the 'Mississippi river near the

of Mississippi, part of No-
vember and December, 1862. He
a skirmish with the enemy at Okolona
on the 6th November and' at Coffee--

on the 7th, in both of which he
was successful and accomplished
main object expedition, which
was to give the of the rebel
forces an Idea that his troops were
the advance guard of a large union
army ent to cut off the retreat of
General Price his rebels from
their Price believed and
left accordingly. In Washburn's com
mand Major Henry H. Burgh had 150
men of the 9th Illinois cavalry.

9, 1863. the 9th marched with
Gorman's command from Hel-

ena to Duvall's Bluff, and returned. On
thfr 7th of It. moved the Mis-
sissippi river to Memphis, and on the
12th to Germantown, where it was as-
signed to McC brigade of cavalry
of the 16th army corps. It was engag-
ed with the enemy at Coldwater, Miss.,
July and at Grenada Aug. 18, and
moved to LaGrange, Tenn., Aug. 26.
Made an attack upon the enemy at
Salem, Mlsa, Oct. 8, drove him
from his position. Met the enemy at
Wyatt, Miss., Oct. 13, and after fight-
ing all day the rebels fell back and

during night.
8, moved from LaGrange to

Corinth, returned soon afterward.
Marched to Colliersville and was as-
signed to the second brigade of cav-
alry, division of the army corps.
Was engaged with the enemy at Sauls- -

bury, Tenn, on the 4th the divis-
ion, under command of General Grier- -

son, was engaged Moscow, Tenn.

In this fight the 9th took a conspicuous

In January. 1S64, the regiment was
in second brigade, commanded by
Colonel Albert G. Brackett of Grier- -

Bon'g division. 16th corps. Army of the
Tennessee, at CoUlersville, and a de
tachment under Major Ira Gilford, had
a brisk engagement with a portion of
Forrest's command, which had made
an upon the Memphis & Charles-tow- n

railroad. which several of the
enemy were killed and wounded.

Feb. 11, 1864, the regiment moved
cut, order of General Sherman,
against the enemy with the union force
organized under William Sooy
Smith, with a view to overthrow the
rebel cavalry under General Forrest
He pushed across the country as rap-
idly as possible, crossed the Talla-
hatchie jlver at New Albany without
opposition, and moved on to Okolona,
on the Mobile & Ohio railway, mean-
time having been engaged the
enemy at West on the 20th of
February, at Okolona on the 21st, and
Mount Ivy on the 23rd. While a por
tion of the command was sent to threat
en Columbus, the main body moved on,
destroying immense amount of
corn, cotton and other stores of great
value to the confederates. The regi
ment returned to and encamped at
Germantown on the 24th of February,
Although the chief object of the ex-
pedition was not accomplished, the
cavalry had Inflicted heavy injuries
upon the confederates.

On the 16th of March the regiment
was mustered as a veteran organiza
tion, and the following day marched
to Memphis, whence the men returned
to Illinois on the usual furlough grant
ed to veterans.

April 27 the men of the regiment re
turned to Memphis from furlough, and
a short time thereafter a portion of
them accompanied General Sturgis on
l is expedition against the enemy. At
Guntown, Miss., on the 10th of June,
our forces met with a severe check
nnrl n V, 1 , r r i ... ....... Tun

a of the euard.
losing five killed, 23 wounded and 1

out of 160 men.
Upon the failure this expedition,

another under
Smith was fitted out and marched from
Saulbury to Pontotoc, where a fight

davlight through or July,
sneaked out the enemy in Tu- -

mado a bee ii'11"' auiner acuon place, me
beiu? drivenho r Af.r a .live win nlnntpd Ktockine. irom

Christmas the may a thirty-thir- d it was Claus! field. a number
spared the sorrowful j satisfaction, with had Your and mother j rnd wounded

Claus who have put regarded the phenomenon with a a
j kind into I which said plain-- ; rt(l f where the 9th

in the may ly perhaps a
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ust the regiment marched by way of
Holly Springs to Abbeville, Miss.,
where it had a skirmish with the en-

emy, and cn the 11th had another
brush at Oxford. A severe fight took
place at Hurricane Creek, the 9th tak-
ing, an honorable share, losing four
tilled and several wounded. It return-
ed to its station at Memphis Sept. 4.

With Captain William C. Blackburn
in command, the regiment moved out
tigain on the 30th of September, and
after crossing the Tennessee river at
Clifton, marched by way of Waynes-
boro, Lawrenceburg, Florence. Ala.,
Waterloo, Hamburg and Cavannah to
Clifton, pursuing the rebels under Gen-
eral Wheeler. The command returned
again to Florence, and there met the
advance of General Hood's army. The
division to which the 9th was attached
did some hard fighting at Shoal Creek,
Ala., on the Sth of November. On the
19th of the same month, crossed the
river, and two days afterward attacked
the enemy near Lawrenceburg, Tenn.,
the 9th cavalry being in the advance.
Two divisions of the enemy coming
up, compelled it to recross the river,
and in so doing, one battalion became
detached, passed through the rebel line
end was compelled to remain in the
rear of the enemy till under cover of
the darkness it recrossed the stream
and joined its friends.

For several days after this the regi-
ment skirmished with the enemy's ad-
vance, and at Campbellville, Tenn., on
the 24th of November, was hotly en
raged. Here it kept its ground, hold
ing back many times its own number
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Pyrolite Coal H
Cheapest and Best for Furnace, Cook or Heating Stove

MUELLER LUMBERCO.
Old Phone West 511

rebels, ammunition
tirely exhausted, when fought

confederates hand hand,

clubbing their carbines doing

much retard their march.
part fierce

Franklin, Tenn.,
November, 1S64. what

power toward crippling confed-
erate army under General Hood.
battle pronounced Secretary
Stanton bloodiest
proportion numbers engaged.

great battles Nashville,
December,

regiment belonged second brig-

ade division cavalry
corps, sustained earned
reputation valor. participated

directed charge upon re-

doubt occupied enemy, which
carried captured

pieces artillery
prisoners, sharing

enemy.
Soon army General Hood

retreat, participat-
ed chase which resulted
destruction, skirmishing portions

Brentwood Franklin
pike, Franklin, Rutherford's
crePtc, farm.

become impassable, rivers
filled tops banks,

enemy could followed
further. dispirited

driven across Tennessee
night being Im-

possible supply array, cam-
paign closed closing
year. General Thomas, order
respecting these military movements,
said: "Although short, 'campaign

been brilliant achievements
unsurpassed results

other which
participated therein

justly proud." command moved
Huntsville, Florence, Eastport

Gravelly Springs. There being
sufficient number horses mount

cavalry, Hatch's division
deprived animals, which
turned other divisions prepar-
atory their march further south,

consequence dismounted
Eastport Feb-

ruary, 18C5. horses could
obtained, regiment again sup-

plied, marched Iuka, Miss.,
June, thence Deca-

tur, Ala., July From there
Montgomery, Selma Ainesville,

finally mustered
service Selma, Ala.,
October,' 1865, ordered Spring

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many Rock Island Household Will
Find Them

have pains aches
back removed; entirely
from annoying, dangerous
disorders enough make

kidney sufferer grateful.
great change

brought about prove comfort-
ing words hundreds Rock la-la- nd

readers.
Fisher, First avenue,

Moiine, says: speak Just
highly Doan's Kidney Pills

when publicly recommend
them spring 1909.

subject attacks
kidney complaint unable

relief. Backache annoyed
there lameness

soreness across loins made
stand. other

symptoms kidney complaint
neighbor's advice, finally

cured Doan's Kidney Pills.
Their directed, helped

contents
made great Improvement.

weekB completely cured
there been recur-

rence trouble.
good health."

dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf-
falo, agents Unit-
ed States.

Remember name Doan's
take other.

W. SALTER

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates furnished
new and repair work. Ex-

perienced contractor.
Good work and promtly
done.

1514 Eighth avenue.
Rock Island,

field, 111., when the men received flna
payment and discharge.

The organization as a whole had
done good service and always bore a
fine reputation. Through swamps and
across rivers It had followed the en-

emy, amid the heat of summer and
the snows of winter, and was entitled

5

rv-- v

to the thanks of the state as well aa
the gratitude of the federal govern-

ment To have participated In the
Arkansas and Nashville campaigns,
and received the thanks of Generals
Curtis and Thomas, was something to
be proud of and reflected honor upon
Illinois.

On Christmas Morning
as on any other winter day,
you can make your home
more comfortable and cheery
by using a Perfection Smoke-
less Heater.

ERFECTlO

Its genial warmth is quickly at your service, ready for use in any
emergency. You will need it as a supplementary heater when those
extra cold spells come. Later you will find it just die thing for the
changeable weather of early spring.

The Perfection Heater is light and easily carried. It is safe in
the hands of a child - the safest and most reliable heater made.
Drums finished either in blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel
trimmings an ornament to any room,

A special automatic device make tmoking flmpouible, AH parts easily
cleaned. Gallon loot; bums nine hours. Cool handle ; damper top.

Daaien everywhere ; or write For draenptro circular to any agency ok tha
' Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)
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PERSONAL EFFICIENCY
is the application of the principles of conservation of
our personal affairs.

To spend ALL yonr income, whether modest wage or
large earnings is inefficiency; it is inviting the highest
cost of living and gambling on one's future prosperity.

The rational, sensible, efficient way is to bank at com-

pound interest a part of today's income as a guarantee
of future comfort.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital 9SOO.OOO.OO Surplus $100,000.00
PmX MITCHELL, President. I. 8. WHITE, Vice Preaident.
K. T. ANDERSON, Cashier. a P. CHANNON, Assistant Cashier.

COURTEOUS ATTENTION TO ALL.

LOANS L
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS
LIVE STOCK OR ANY PER-
SONAL PROPERTY

Our Rates (Pays Principal and Interest)
Amount Borrowed " Weekly Payment Weeks to Pay

11
16
22

$10.00 ' $1.00
$15.00 $1.00
$20.00 $1.00

PAYMENTS WEEKLY OR MONTHLY
If yonr bills worry you, put the amounts together,

phone us and our agent will call with the money.
write or

RELIABLE LOAN CO.
1805V2 Second Avenue. Phone 1008
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